Oregon cows produce about 2.2 billion pounds of milk each year, some of which is used to make yogurt.

Oregon has 22 dairy processors who make yogurt and other great dairy products.

People have been eating yogurt as far back as 6000 B.C when herdsmen of Central Asia began milking their animals.

The first yogurt is thought to have been created accidentally when milk was stored in warm climates.

**Nutrients found in Yogurt**

~ Yogurt contains active cultures, also known as probiotics or “good bacteria” that help improve digestion, stimulate your immune system, and fight infections.

~ Yogurt contains important nutrients like protein, calcium, phosphorus, potassium and B vitamins that help build healthy bones, muscles, and nervous system.

~ Calcium in yogurt is more easily absorbed in your body than calcium found in non-dairy foods.

The liquid that gathers on top of yogurt once you open it is called “whey” and contains a lot of calcium so don’t pour it out, stir it in.